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KELSO
“The Store that Beats ’em All”

Shoes ! Shoes ! !
■THE FAMOUS HAMILTON - BROWN SHOES

JUST RECEIVED ! The largest shipment of SHOES 
direct from the factory that ever came into Eastern 
Clackamas County at any one time, thereby cutting out 
the middleman’s profit so that it enables us to give you 
a better shoe for less money than elsewhere.

WivlrtPC/lav is Our MARKET DAY’ Bn"* 'our veal.
CUIlCdUctV PORK. CHICKEN>. HIDES. EGG-. BITTER

— CASH OR TRADE —

R. E. Jarl,
The Store of QUALITY as well as QUANTITY

SANDY STAGE and LIVERY
LEAVES

1
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IUSTEDS
Manarv who went from 
ago tu Montana reports 
is good since the snow, 
the lucky one to shoot

Clackamas County
GLEANING«

Th« Sturt that 
Mail« Sandy 

F A M O I' S BORNSTEDT’S I Manty rtlnnd- 
ed II guada uul 
aa ■•pttMintd

NEWTON 0 R R, - - PROP.
Sandy for Boring at 6:30 a. m. and 2:00 p. m 
Boring for Sandy at 8:35 “ and 4:45
Schedule subject to change without notice.

ORIENT
Sunday,'being the fifth Sunday, there 

was to !>e no preaching but Mr. (. randall 
made a special effort to have services in 
tbe evening.

Charles Morgan, of Forest Grove, has 
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Orland Zeek.

Mra. P. H. Roork and daughter recent-i 
ly visited in Portland.

Miss Maud Manarv, cashier from 
Meier, Frank A Co., visited her parents 
Sunday.

Mrs. I)avid Manarv has returned from I 
the hospital and ii slowly recovering.

Mr. Roork is unable to work as he is 
Buffering from a felon on his hand.

Messrs Alvah Louderback and Forrest 
Hayworth, who are attending business I 
college, were to lie seen around here I 
during the holidays.

Mis« Welina Shriner lias returned to 
to Portland after spending Christmas 
with her folks.

M. W. McKinney is visiting the 
Cannon family.

Miss Clara Sneider is visiting her 
parents and relatives for a short time.

Harry Meserve, of Rainier, made a 
short visit with Mrs. E. M. Douglass and 
is going t > visit his sister, Mrs. F. Laugh
lin of North Yamhill.

Miss lizzie Hunter has returned from 
a short visit in Portland.

POWELL VALLEY
the
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Mr. Wallace 
here sometime 
that hunting 
Wallace was
three deer and Ins brother-in-law, Dick 
Bradley, two mountain goats iu their 
recent hunt.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Ormsby of Goels-I. 
Ore., cume home to s|o»nd Christmas 
with her mother. Mrs. R. Neiliauer.

Mi«« Maud Manarv came home to vis
it her |Mireiits over Sunday. Mrs. J. 
Manarv who has been on the siek list is 
much la tter.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Moutton spent Sat
urday evening with E. D. Hamilton.

Miss Kitty Long was home and sm ut 
Christmas with her mother, Mrs. R 
Nvibauer.

We wish to join the editor in saying 
that the past year liasls-en a pro*|ierouc 
one and we hopetbe coming year will Iw 
as fruitful and we would wish to say to 
those that are not subscribers of the 
Herald to sulxieribc and join us in read
ing the good story. Theie are five in 
our family and we are all anxious to get 
the |>aper in (act we can hardly wait for 
it.

In speaking of Christmas festivities 
there was none enjoyed lietter than the 
one held at W. II. Hamilton at St. Johns 
which was a complete surprise given In 
the children on the old folks. There 
was about thirty-two children and 
grand-ihildien piv.-e.it, W. II Hamil
ton and family <>f Vancouver. Fitter 
Hamilton and family of Gresham and E. 
D. Hamilton and family of Lusted were 
pint of lla -«■ pil-ent. A good dinner 
was enjoy, ,| and a good time had by ill 
and we will-ay w left the <>1-1 folks in 
[letter spints having found out their 
children iiad not forgotten them.

CORBETT.

SANDY.

AT SANDY makes 
nections with Salmon 
Stage. Also makes 
nection for Aschoff’s 
meets first car at Boring,

con- 
Mail 
con- 
and
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C. P. Johnson and family, I’. N. 
Almquist and family, C. A. Sward and 
family took dinner with J. Blacklund 
la«t Thursday.

Mrs. C. J. Nordbloni has a crea.n 
I separtor now, her daughter's had one 
put up when she got home from her vis
it in Seattle.I .

Ekgt vm Bros, new store is open ami 
is doing business now.

Mr. and Mis. Johnson gave a dinner 
party for a number of friends last Fri
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Cartstede entertained a 
number of friends on Christmas eve.

A surprise was given to Mrs. P. N. 
Almquist on I>ecen>l>er 27, a iiumMr of 
friends came in unex[>etted, they had 
found out that it was her birthday, re
freshments was served and a jolly time 
was had.

J. A Steffanson and family took din
ner with Mrs. C. Erickson last Wednes
day.

I

I

Christmas services was Lel<l in 
Swedish Lutheran church Christmas 
day at six a. tn. with quite a large at
tendance though the weather was 
stormy.

The Sunday school entertainment on 
Christmas day was a success. The 
church was tastefully decorated and 
crowded full of [>eople. A good program 
was rendered, consisting of songs, recita
tions, dialogues,etc. Rev. B. S. Nystrom 
delivered an address. The little children 
did very good and the superintendent 
reported a good attendance during the 
year.

The Sunday school entertainment in 
the Mission church was also very good. 
The big Christmas tree was very prettily 
decorated, a big crowd had gathered. 
Rev Jonas Johnson gave a very interest
ing speech.

PLEASANT HOME.
The Santa Claus of the town ha« made 

a very good showing this year. He «a« 
at one of the stores every afternoon ami 
the Christmas tree on Christmas Eve.

A nice Christmas tree was seen at the 
M. E. church and many presents were 
given. A short program was given and 
every one enjoyed themselves.

Alvah Louderback and Forest Hay
worth were seen around here Christina*.

Mr«. Florence Hite of Cottrell is 
«[■ending the holidays w ith her mother, 
Mrs. J. Jones.

Mrs. Connan was called to the beside 
of her sister at Ailmny.

Miss Maggie Robinson of North Y’arn- 
liill is visiting with Zelma Coss.

The masquerade on skates was well 
attended last Thursday evening. Miss 
Mary Bowen took the prize for the best 
masked lady and Jame« Hillyard Jr. for 
the best masked gentleman.

Mr. Hans Nelson has been quite ill 
but is beeternow.

Miss June Spalding spent her holiday 
vacation with her grand-parents and 
other relatives here.

Five women were chosen as county 
trea-ures in Idaho at the recent election 

j ami seventeen women as county 
su|ierinteiidents of schools.

Big Leftover Sale
— STILL CONTINUES —

—Douglass Cash Store
PLEASANT HOME, OREGON

First-Class Ladies’ Wrappers from 60c up
All othe- things in proportion. Five clerks employed during the Holidays 
could not wait on customers fast enough.

BARGAIN PRICES — TELLS THE STORY’.

Lewis, ILirvev ml Milton Saunders 
came M mlny to spend tbe holidays un
der the bon e roof tree.

Cha*. Smith ali.I « iti were out 
Portland thia week overseeing 
work on the farm. >

Mr. Herndon and surveying 
went to Pendo ton .Sunday.

Miss Bertha Henry returned 
Portland Friday aud will liegin i 
again Monday December 31.

Ferndale Place was the scene of gaiety 
Saturday evening. A number of the 
friend« of Mr«. Smith and Ethel gather
ed at their home, the time was spent 
p'aying flinch and music.

Mrs. Anna Reed cime up from Port
land Saturday morning and remained 
ovv Sunday, the guest of Mrs. Newell 
Gleason.

Ethelyn Smith returned to Portland 
Tuesday evening tn resume her studies 
at B. W. Business college.

R. P Ra«smn«sen had the misfortune 
to get a piece of steel in his eye

George Chamberlain return»! t > Cor 
valli, Tuesday, having spent a ten day's 
vacation at the home of his parents.
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GRANGE AND PRESS.
The latter a strong ally of 

THE FORMER.

“Lrl'i Get an Editor In Every 
Orn Sold Founder Kelly In
|sr. When About to Orcnnlt« the 
First Grnnares.

(Special Correspondence 1
From the !neorjs>ratlon of the Order 

of Patrons vf Huslmudry to the pres
ent day tbe newspaper ha, been the 
powerful aiir of the grange. Its as
sistance has been sought after by lead
ers of tbe movement and Its Influence 
has always l»een appreciated. In 1808, 
when there was but one suliordlnate 
grange In the United States, O. II. 
Kelly, the originator of the Order, «aw 
the necessity of "getting on tbe right 
side" of the editors, und wrote theHe 
words to F. M. McDowell, also one of 
the founders of tbe Order:

I send a Philadelphia paper today In 
which you Will see a letter by Dr. Trim
ble. Have a portion of It published In 
one of your papers. Interest an editor In 
the grange that Is to be established In 
your neighborhood. n> as to have hls aid. 
Take editors In "deadhead" and let s see 
If it will fall. Det us get an editor In 
every grange!

The aliove shows Brother Kelly's 
faith In the success of the Order and 
likewise the estimate which he frankly 
placed on the editor's vnlue to tbe 
grange. la-cauae of the publicity which 
he was In a position to give It. When 
Brother Kelly started out on hls first 
tour of organization, he says In bls 
history that the Influence of the vil
lage press was what he 
to secure.

In making his monthly 
national grange, among 
be wrote:

I can now report to you the friendly nld 
of flve agrlcnltcral papers whose columns 
are op« n to our cause—vis. the Prairie 
Farmer, Chicago; Farmers’ r'hronl-1«-, 
Columbus, <>.; Ohio Farmer. Cleveland, 
O.; Hural World. 8’. Doula; Farmers' Cn- 
lon, Minneapolis. Besides these, the va
rious dally and weekly papers In this 
state (Minnesota) will publish any mat
ter to advance our Interests.

We have given sufficient testimony to 
the fact that the press was deemed al
most a sine qua non to the siicceas of 
the grange In Its early days. And we 
wish to emphasize tbe statement that 
the Order would not have been the sue- 
cess that It ta without the substantial 
aid given it by the press of the country. 
In this opinion all who are familiar 
with tbe progreae of the Order will 
agree.

moot desired

report to the 
other thing,

W. B. Cooke went to Portland on bus
iness Sunday.

M. F. Ikinahue spent a few days in 
Sandv last week,

W. V. Roger« assisted« at Bornstedt's 
store during the holiday season.

Wm O. Rngli of Cherryville was doing 
businew in Sandy last Saturday.

O. Shidler returned from a visit in 
Portland Sunday,

John Strauss was in Sandy on business 
Saturday.

Clara Mitchell is visiting with her 
mother down on Sandy river.

Mary Wadspc «nd Minnie Huffman of 
Portland are visiting friends and rela
tives at thia place.

Miss Mary l-mger return»! to Port
land Monday having s)>eut the holidays 
with her folks of this place.

Miss Aliev Hally of Portland L visit- , 
ing her mother, Mr*. McDonald.

Mis. J. Friel and daughter Mabie id 
Cherryville, attended tbe dance New 
Y’ear’s eve.

There was four scraps in Sandy New 
Y ear'« day and it wasn't a very scrappy 
day either.

ITie dame New Y ear’s eie, given by 
G. Y'andvrhol'f and II. O. Wollvr was u 
grand siic'ss. Miss luvta Y-chofi mid 
Walter St. John c.iriiisl .-ff tin' prizes 
f >r being the liest waltzer«, the prixe for 
the best musks was given too.

About six inches of snow tell here 
Monday aud Tuesday.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
girl.

El. Brnmi retirnol 
Seattle Monday.

Miss Edith Hein.» of 
edtlie masquerade Monday evening, ro- 
turning the next day alter a short 
with her mother aud sister.

Mr Like and family of Orient, viaited 
with the Bruns family during the holi
days.

Mis* Florence McElroy returned to 
Portland W»lue«'lny having *[«-nl. her 
holiday vacation with her paien.s of 
this place.

G»>. Wolfe went to Portlan I New 
Y’ear'e morning.

livorge and Perry Kitzmiller are cruis
ing timber in this neighlatrhooil.
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A Happy New Year

During the year 1906 we have estab
lished a reputation Lar giving our cus
tomers their money’s worth. During 
1907 we are going to uphold that repu
tation.

Frank < io«[ier, a

fri.ii a visit to

1‘orl land iittend

MorewÏÏK BORNS TEDI « )Í k.

The Sandy Hotel
ACCOMODATIONS

: ; Clean Ik-Is and G<xid Minis

in Connection

FIRST -CLASS
Commercial Trade Solicit»!

Feed Stable

The new plank road is now finished.
Miss Annie Jarl, w ho has lai n *;>eiid- 

ing the holidays nt home will return to 
Portland, where she will resume her 
studies at Highschool.

Miss Annie Nelson Ims returned 
home after «|«nding u month in Seattle. 
Washington.

In last week’s Herald there was a 
mistake in the following item: ‘‘The 
school recently nr rebased a la-autiful 
new ting." It said place for flag.

And what la tbe explanation? It lies 
In the fact that country editora. ns well 
as the editors of «mailer llallíes, who 
are In clone touch with their constitu
ent«. believe It to be their high privi
lege and their duty to help along every 
worthy cause, and they do It unselfish
ly and for the public good. It hi unfair 
and unkind to attribute to them any 
ulterior motives. Figured In dollars 
and cent«, tbe return« they receive for 
tbe publicity they give the grange nre 
as nothing to the coat of It. The aver
age editor does more for the »immunity 
in which he lives than any ten mil
lionaires who may lie lila neighbors.

It becomes, then, the plain duty of tbe 
grange to maulfeat, aa occasion may 
permit, a due appreciation of the na- 
«latance rendered the organization by 
tbe public press. We nre glad to note 
In the annual addresses of our various 
state masters tbelr appreciative word« 
of tbe prcas. We make a single ex
tract from one of them, which nay«:

Again have we cause to express our 
hearty appreciation of the valuable serv
ice rendereil our Order the past year by 
the press, both the strictly agricultural 
papers and the dally and weekly news
paper* a» well. To such publicity, wisely 
directed, much of our success may lie at
tributed. and If we are wise we shall con
tinue to avail ourselves of the opportuni
ties for extension of «range principles af
forded through the kindness of the news
papers.

It wasn’t no bad an Idea of Founder 
Kelly, after all, that Impelled hhn to 
«ay, ’’Let'« get an editor In every 
grnnge.” The only exception we take 
to tbe suggestion In that there are not 
editors enough to g > round. But the 
the editor may lie invited to your pub
lic meetings and your picnics, and bln 
report of them will be more to the 
point and more helpful to the Order 
than anything a I eta tartful or less fa
cile writer might contribute. As you 
meet him thank him for any good 
word spoken for the Order or any 
writeup he may have given your meet
ings or for the grnnge column which 
he tnaj’ publish every week. He will 
appreciate your appreciation of hl« ef
forts—believe that!

Just no long as the Order of Prttrons 
of Husbandry “behaves Itself (to use 
an expressive term) so long will It find 
In the press an earnest advocate and 
friend. Jnst no noon as It does thing, 
unworthy of Itself. Its avowed princi
ples and declared purposes, so soon 
will It 1>e likely to find in the press a 
severe but just critic and opponent 
An<l why irti-iuld It not? J. W. D.

Casper Junker,
SANDY, ORI:

COHRELL.

iin<l her father ate 
with lier tinter, Mm.

who

5’is« Dorcas Holin is home spending 
the holidays.

Newton Holin and Charlie Cutty have 
been hauling potatoes.

Myrtle Hudson
Christmas dinner 
Hattie Kolsky.

Arthur Smith,
si hisil in the city is now home spending 
vacation.

Mary and Mae llowen and Minnie 
Harrison were lit the skating rink nt 
Orient last Friday evening, Mary Bowen 
won the prize for the liest skating.

Mias Winifred Roaki- one of the 
trell school teachers led Christian 
deavor last Sunday evening,
a small program and all had 
time.

Cot- 
En- 

Tliere was 
a good

’r

vacation with her paréis, Mr and Mrs. 
M. C. Donahue, she will return to 
Portland iiiyw the holiday«.

M. ('. Donahue ha* hi« |>lank road 
I completed to Kelso. He has Hlaiut tlvo 
tlu>ii*:in<l ties on hind also a lot of lum- 
la-r altogether ha had u gi**! supply of 
teams, yet t will take them a long time 
to get his dump dear a* he cuts al*mt 
mix hundred a day.

Mr. and Mi». P. Dunn and sun Jolitmio 
made n ImaineM trip to Portland la*t 
Inst week. They also visited their 
daughter mid aondndaw, Mr. and Mr*. 
C. II. Edwards.

FredG. Ruegg was seen in this vicinity 
in view of buying fre«h cows.

Hannah liedin who is working in the 
telephone office at Portland spent Satur
day and Sunday at home.

Mr. Otto Limbreck is back from East
ern Oregon.

Tom Lauderback was home for Christ
mas.

Newton llclin was recently in the 
city of Portland but has returned home.

Mrs. Hattie Kolsky and her sister 
Myrtle Hudson went to thecity Monday.

Zeek Bears of Cottrell has accepted 
the position a* sawyer at the Proctor A 
Strauss saw-mill near Sandy.

Bob Rarodors visited friends in Port
land last Sunday.

Thomas Dunn came home from Port
land and spent Christmas with Ids 
parents, .Mr. and Mrs. P. Dunn.

Miss Georgia Donahue is Imine on a

Women and Office Holding.
ThcGovcnor <>f Indiami bus apparite-) 

Miss Mary A. Slulilis, Piate Ntatistician. 
t<> fili thè vacnnev in that office causisi 
l>y thè denth of ber frther. The office 
1« mi elective vile. ('ottinicntilig oli 
Miss Mubb's sppointment a leading 
Indiana netr*isi|*r suys, ”H alte i* 
i <>m|s-tent lo tilt ali ottici- in tbe gift ut 
thè |S’ople, why Ih sin- not ci>ni|M-ti-nt tu 
vote for a person t<> fili thè place?”

I • •••••••••••••••• •
Orland Zeek, : 

OENERAL •

Blacksmithing:
AND bKAI.BR IN •

HARNESS, FARM IMPLEMENTS, ? 
BUGGIES and WAGONS

Pleasant Home. Ore. •

; A Bargain Every Day ;
! ---------------------- IH (H R MOTTO ---------------------- !
; We try to give our Customers the long end on ; 

every deal.
SMALL PROFITS and QUIQ< SALES

This is especially so in
Groceries and Peed

Get our prices on
IIAKhWARI, DRY GOODS, LOGGERS’ and MIIL SUPPLIES, :

OREGON
. SCOVILLE

COTTRELL,

bKAI.BR

